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Abstract

The synthesis of dimethyl acctals of carbonyl compounds such as cyclohcxanone, acetophenone, and bcnzophenonehas success
~fully been carried out by the reaction between ketones and methanol usingdifferent solid acid catalysts. The strong influence of the
· textural properties of the catalysts such as acid amount and adsorption properties (surface area and pore volume) determine the
~catalytic activity. The molecular size of the reactants and products determine the acetalization ability of a particular ketone. The
• hydrophobicity of the various rare earth exchanged Mg ·Y zeolitcs, K-IO montmorilloniteclay, and cerium exchanged montrnoril

lonite (which shows maximum activity) is man: determinant than the number of active sites present on the catalyst. The optimum
.:"number of acidic sitesas well as dehydratingabilityof Ce'--'--montmorillonite and K-IO montmorilloniteclaysand various rare earth
exchanged Mg--Y zcolires seem to work well in shifting the equilibrium to the product side.
~ 2004 Elscvicr Inc. All rights reserved.

4!<('.!"'r,mll: Aceralization: Dimethyl acetal; hydrophobicity: Cc-mornmorillonite: K-IO montrnorillonite: Rare earth exchanged MgFAU-Y zcolites

1. Introduction
~

The title reaction is many times a requirement to pro
-1ect carbonyl groups specifically during the manipulation

of multifunctional organic molecules since dimethyl ace
-lals display higher stability towards strong bases. Grig-

nard reagent, lithium aluminium hydride, strong
~xidants. and esterification reagents than their parent
carbonyl compounds [1]. 1.2-Diacetals are efficient pro
':ecting groups for vicinal 1.2-diol units in carbohydrates
[2,3]. In particular. protection of monosaccharide units as
'::ydohexane 1.2-diacctals (CDA) offers rapid access to
important building blocks for oligosaccharide synthesis
~3-5]. Grice and eo-workers reported the preparation.
structure, derivatization and NMR data of cyclohexanc

-~ .2-diacetal protected carbohydrates [6.7]. Zeolites,
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clays. sulphated metal oxides. and mesoporous materials
provide a convenient catalytic route for protecting the
carbonyl groups during organic synthesis.

Besides the interest of acetals as protecting groups.
many of them have found direct applications as fra
grances [8.9]. in cosmetics [9], food and beverage addi
tives [10.11]. pharmaceuticals [J2], in the synthesis of
enantiometrically pure compounds [13,14], and polymer
chemistry [15]. The methyl and ethyl acetals of n-octanal
and »-decanal. for example, find widespread applications
in perfume and flavour industries [16].Sometimes. several
acetals named as 'potential fragrances' arc introduced
into the different formulations and. at the time of contact
with the skin. the products arc hydrolysed and odorous
compounds are released. The conversion of a carbonyl
compound to its acetal alters its vapour pressure. solubil
ity and aroma characteristics, and often results in flavour
attenuation. For example, the propylenedioxy derivative
of vanillin is commonly used as a vanilla flavour since it
causes flavour attenuation [17].
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The most general method for the synthesis of acetals

is to react carbonyl compounds with an alcohol or an
orthoester in the presence of acid catalysts. The com
monly used acid catalysts include corrosive protic acids
such as HCI, H 2S04 and Lewis acids such as ZnCl2 and
FeCIJ [18,19]. Homogeneous acid catalysts ranging from
Mg(C104h[20j, p-toluenesulphonic acid [21], and a series
of cationic diphosphine Lewis acidic complexes of
Pt(lI), Pd(II), and Rh(llI) [22,23], etc. have also been
employed successfully for the generation of aeetals.
Gorla and Venanzi have described the basic structural
requirements to achieve high activity of the catalysts
[24]. However, acetalisation procedures mentioned
above require expensive reagents, tedious work-up pro
cedure, and neutralization of the strongly acidic media
leading to the production of harmful wastes. Hence,
these methods suffer limitations derived from high E
factors and low atom utilization as the catalysts are irre
versibly lost. Furthermore, the formation of dimethyl
acetals in homogeneous phase is often carried out by
using trimethyl orthoformate as the reagent. Though
methanol is more desirable for this reaction, many kinds
of by-products are often produced when methanol/acid
system is employed.

The choice of the catalyst is of prime importance in
these environmentally conscious days. Green chemistry
demands the replacement of highly corrosive, hazardous
and polluting acid catalysts with cco-fricndly and renew
able solid acid catalysts. Environmentally benign solid
acid catalysts such as SO~- /Zr02, SO~-lTi02 [25]. Cc
exchanged montmorillonite [26], acidic zeolites [27-29],
mesoporous silica [30], and siliceous mesoporous mate
rial [31,32] have also been reported to be active for the
acetalization reactions. In this paper, a simple, efficient,
and highly eco-friendly protocol is described for the
chemoselcetive acctalization of three ketones namely,
cyclohcxanonc, acetophenone, and benzophenone at
ambient temperatures utilizing rare earth exchanged
(Ce H

, La J
+ , RE3+) MgFAU-Y zeolites, K-1O montrno

rillonite, and cerium-exchanged montmorillonite as
catalysts.

2. Materials and instrumentation

Magnesium exchanged zeolite was prepared by ion
exchange of H-Y tSud-Chemie India Ltd. Si/AI =1.5)
at room temperature with 0.1 M MgCl, solution
(0.05 mole of MgCb/g of zeolite) for three times. Rare
earth exchanged Mg-Y zeolites were obtained by con
tacting Mg-Y with a 0.5 M nitrate solution of the metal
(0.025 mole of nitrate/g of zeolite, obtained from Indian
Rare Earths Ltd. Udyogamandal, Kerala) at 353 K for
24 h. All the samples were calcined after each exchange
at temperatures from 423 to 773 K and at 773 K for 5 h
with a heating rate of 12 K/min with a constant air

blowing over the sample (60 mLlmin). K-1O montmorr
lonite clay (Si/AI ratio 2.7) was procured from Aldricli
Chemical Company. Ce-mont was prepared by treatirt~·

K-1O montmoriIlonite with cerium nitrate hexahydrate
(obtained from Indian Rare Earths Ltd., Udyogmandte
Kerala: 0.025 mole nitrate per gram clay) in aqueous
acetone for 24 h [33.34]. ..,.

The chemical composition of the rare earth exchanged
Mg-Y zcolitcs were determined by EDX using a JE~"
JSM-840 A (Oxford make model 16211 with a resolution
of 1.3 ev), Samples were prepared by dusting the zeoliw
powder onto a double-sided carbon tape mounted on ~

metal stub. It was then sputter coated with a thin fil?w-·
of gold to reduce charging cJTects and a minimization pro.:
cedure was adopted to calculate the exact metal ion co~
ccntration. The crystalline nature of the materials was
established by X-ray diffraction studies performed usit';
a Rigaku D-max C X-ray difTractometer with Ni-filtercd
Cu KC( radiation (i. = 1.5406 A) in an angular range ~
2H from 5° to 50°. Infrared spectra were recorded using
a Nicolet Impact 400FT IR spectrornctcr in the range .;;.
400-4000 cm ,1. BET surface area and pore volume mea
surements were performed using a Micromeritics Gemi;:
surface area analyzcr using N 2 adsorption technique at
liquid nitrogen temperature. Acid structural propc.::
ties were estimated using temperature programmed
desorption (TPD) of ammonia with conventions;
equipment.

....
2.1. Reaction procedure

ltr

Cyclohcxanonc, acetophenone, and benzophenone
purchased from Aldrich Chemical Company, USA a~..
commercial-grade methanol (available from SD Fine
Chemicals, India) were used as received. One-pot aceta
ization reactions of carbonyl compounds were carried
out in a 50 mL glass batch reactor equipped with a m,,,,
netic stirrer, thermometer, water condenser and temper
ature controller. All the experiments were perfor~.

under gentle nitrogen flow. In a typical run, 10 mL of
a I:10 mixture of ketone and methanol was stirred w;;'
250 mg of pre-activatcd catalysts (773 K) for 10 h under
a slow stream of moisture-free nitrogen. Samples w~.
withdrawn every 2 h and at the end of the reaction (after
10 11) and were analyzed with a Cliemito GC1000 "".~

chromatograph equipped with a SE-30 capillary column
(oven temperature 353-503 K, injector temperat~.!"

373 K, detector temperature 373 K). The products were
further analyzed by GCMS using a ShiJ1l(ld::u-5~:

instrument provided with a 30 m HP-30 capillary col
umn of cross linked 5'X, phenylmethylsilicone. The ~
detector voltage was I kV. The mlz values and relative
intensity (°It,) are indicated for the significant peat·
(Conditions: column temperature was adjusted between
323 and 533 K with a heating rate of 10 K/min, inject"
and detector 513 and 563 K respectively.)
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:3. Results and discussion

,3.1. Physicochemical properties

A detailed study of the characterization of the present
catalyst systems has been already reported elsewhere

: [35,36]. The unit cell composition of various rare earth
exchanged Mg-Y zcolites is depicted in Table 1. Rare

\carth exchange at 353 K does not change the crystalline
nature of the zeolite. The parent and different rare earth

~ exchanged zeolites crystallizes into cubic crystal system.
Major shift in the framework vihrational bands is due to

'the strain in the framework in presence of bulky and
heavily charged residual (Mg 2+ ) and counter (Ce'+,

~ La'+ and RE 1+) cations in the extra-framework cation
locations (R EMg-Y is a mixed rare earth exchanged

; zeolite with La'+ as the main counter cation and small
amounts of Ce·H , Pr H and NdJ+, etc.), The major

~ framework band shifts arc presented in Table I. In the
hydroxyl region (3000-4000 cm I), a broad band is ob

~ served around 3450 cm --I in all the samples. which is as
signed to 1'01{ of Si-O-H. Generally SiOH groups cause

•a band at/or around 3740 cm -I. The large shift of the
Si-O-H band to lower wave numbers is due to the pos

~ sibility of hydrogen bonding of internal SiOH groups.
Due to the in plane bending {(joll(H 20 H of hydroxyl

'groups. a band around 1630cm I is observed.
The surface area (SHE'd and the micro pore volume

,( Vmiclo) are presented in Table 2. Surface area and pore
volume increase invariably on exchange with rare earth

,cations. The increase of surface area might be due to the
decrease in the crystallite size and improvement in the

'microporous nature on exchange with the rare earth me
tal ions. K-IO montmorillonite clay is a layered alumino

'silicate with a dioctahedral layer sandwiched between
two tetrahedral layers. Unlike any other zcolites used,

'this does not have a regular pore structure [37]. The
structure of the clay is constituted of both micro pores

'md mcsopores. The amount of mesoporcs is lesccr when
compared to the amount of micropores, This explains its

~

reduced surface area and pore volume when compared
to zeolites (Table 2). However. the average pore size is
greater than that of zeolites (> 1.0 nm).

The acid structural properties of the samples were
determined by thermodesorption of chcmisorbed
ammonia (NH, TPD). The method provides general
information on the number and distribution of acid
strength of the active sites. The amounts of ammonia
dcsorbed were formally divided into three temperature
ranges to denote three types of acid sites: (I) weak
acid sites ranging from 373 to 473 K. (2) moderate acid
strength. ranging from 473 to 673 K. and (3) high acid
strength, ranging from 673 to 873 K as shown in Table
2. Ammonia desorption from acid sites occurred mainly
at relatively low temperatures region (373-473 K) for
HFAU-Y zeolitcs. Rare earth exchange invariably en
hances the total acid amount of the zeolites. The major
enhancement appears to be in the medium acid range
portion (473-673 K). Lock and eo-workers reported
that desorption of ammonia in the moderate tempera
ture range is due to potential Bronsted acid sites
(BAS) [38]. This supports the generation of BAS
through the hydrolysis of rare earth cations during tem
perature treatment. However, in these zeolites also the
major amount of ammonia dcsorption is in the weak
acid (373-473 K) region, which is physisorbcd plus
BAS. K-1O montmorillonite clay is rather weakly acidic
(0.92 mmol/g) and the cumulative acid amount increases
slightly on cerium exchange (1.02 mmollg). In general.
ammonia TPD studies shows that zcolites arc far more
acidic compared to clay.

3.2. Acetalization of' ketones

Acetal or ketal formation is a reversible reaction.
which proceeds by a two-step mechanism. Their forma
tion is strongly affected by electronic and steric factors.
The first step is the formation of hemiacetal, followed by
the removal of a molecule of water (Scheme I). Forma
tion of a cation from the protonated hemiacetal is the

T 0 bcnd''
(cm")

Double ring'
(cm-I)

Symmetric stretch
(cm' I) EL or IT I,

Assvrneuic stretch
(cm' I) EL or IT"

Zeolite Chemical composition"

~able I
Unit ~"II compositions and major infrared induced framework band shins of pure HFI\l!-Y. binder free Mg Y. and different rare earth exchanged

;j-1g--Y zcolitcs

11-1'
~g--Y

·CcMg.1'
LaMg-Y
~EMg ye'

Jh.,Alc(, ,Si 11"0:,,..

Mg'x2"A 1". "S i , I ,~~O".

CCI' "l\-1g" ,.Ah, (,~Si, ,1,.\.0" ..
Lal\,,,l\lg,s.qAI,".2.,Si, 1q,O\,~

1.i1,)."Ce2.'2Pr".~1 Nd~'n Mg",.xA I7' JRSi 1"'.22°""

1050 771 570 457
IOll7 777 579 41>6
IOS7 7H7 580 472
1100 782 578 472
IOl:l4 783 580 473

" As determined by energy dispersive X-ray analysis.
, h EL. external Iinkagc: IT. internal tetrahedral.

c D6R double ring units.
, ,I T=Si. AI.

c REMg Y is a mixed rare earth exchanged zeolite with La ,. as the main counter cation and small amounts of CeH
. Pr" and "Id3'. etc.
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Table 2 .,.
Acid strength distribution and surface area and pore volume measurements or parent, different rare earth exchanged Mg-Y zcolues, K-IO
montmorillonite and Ce-mont clays

Catalyst Ammonia desorbcd in the stipulated Textural properties
temperature ranges (K) in mmolfg .,.
w-" Mh Sh Total acid amount BET surface area (m'fg) Laugmuir surface area (m 2fg) Pore volume" (cnr'rg)

H-Y 0.69 0.41 0.33 1.43 398 593 0.266
MgY 0.60 0.51 0.18 1.29 301 438 0.252
CeMg-Y 1.21 0.63 0.44 2.28 497 728 0.312
LaMg-Y 0.71 0.43 0.28 1.42 455 681 0.294
REMg-Y 0.94 0.76 0.31 2.01 471 707 0.306
K-lO-mont 0.55 0.24 0.13 0.92 183 304 0.204
Ce-ment 0.56 0.28 0.18 1.02 198 321 0.207

a The ammonia dcsorbcd in the temperature range 373-473 K might contain small amounts of physisorbed ammonia too.
b W, M, and S stand for weak (373-473 K), medium (474-673 K), and strong (674 ·873 K) acidic sites.
C Total pore volume measured at 0.9976 PIPo.

rate determining the step of acetalization reactions.
However, the protonation of hemiacetal is also a slow
step and the reaction medium has to be sufficiently
acidic to promote efficient protonation of hemiacetal.
Also, the reaction medium must be polar enough to sta
bilize of the cation intermediate formed from
hemiacetal.

Scheme 1 envisages the mechanism of the acetal for
mation of ketones over zeolite catalyst by taking cycle
hexanone as a typical example. In the mechanism
presented below, cyclohexanone is first protonated by
the Bronsted acid sites (H+ ions of the catalyst) to pro
duce the intermediate 2 which then combine with meth
anol to form the hemiacetal 4. 'Protonation of 4 leads to
intermediate 5 which undergoes subsequent dehydration
to give 6. Reaction of 6 with a molecule of methanol
gives intermediate 7. Removal of a proton from 7 leads
to the formation of the acetal 8.

We have used four classes of solid acid catalyst in this
work for ketone acetalizations. They include; (l ) rare
earth exchanged Mg-Y zeolitcs, (2) K·IO montrnorillon
ite clay, (3) cerium exchanged montmorillonite clay, and

(4) silica. Three ketones with different molecular sizez
cyclohexanone, acetophenone, and bcnzophcnonc were.
reacted with methanol to produce the corresponding
dimethylacetals. The results of the studies are illustrated
in Table 3. ..

Acetalization was studied both in presence of soli<j,
acid catalysts and without catalysts. Zcolitcs and clay«
arc acidic enough to initiate acetalization reaction a1
moderate temperatures. However, from the reactios
mechanism, it appears that the reaction proceeds with
the formation of very bulky intermediates and a micro
porous material like zeolite may be less reactive in corn
parison to a mesoporous material. From this point ~
view, a study of materials with dilTerent pore topologies
such as clays and zeolites for carrying out the synthes
of kctals of cyclohexanone, acetophenone. and bcnzo
phenone was undertaken. In all the cases only the cone
sponding ketal was obtained in the reaction mixture
even after 10 h of reaction time. '"

In general, clays arc found to be the more active cat:
alyst with all ketones. Cerium exchanged montmorillow
ite clay is much more active compared to pure K-I,Q

°o

8

H
I

H3COOOCH3 H3CO

OOCH
3

+ CH30H
~

~ ~

7

+

cS'
6

+

~ H2000CH3

-H20

5

Scheme 1. General reaction mechanism for acetalizutrou of ketoncs eatalyzed by solid acid catalysts.
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Table 3
Results obtained in the acetalizution of cyclohcxanone. acetophenone. and bcnzophenonc with methanol over different solid acid catalysts

69

Catalyst

H-Y
Mg-Y
CeMg-Y
LaMg-Y
REMg Y
K-IO-mont
Ce-ment
SiO{
Nonc''
Filtrate"

Percentage conversion of keioucs

Cyclohexanonc" Acetophenone" Benzophenonc"

2h 10h 2h 10 h 2h 10h

43.6 49.9 4.4 7.6 1.2 2.4
42.0 48.2 3.1 4.5 <I U
69.8 75.1 11.5 18.7 23 4.8
56.5 62.3 7.2 9.9 1.8 3.3
59.0 64.7 8.3 IU 1.9 3.7
71.7 88.2 13.8 21.2 2.8 5.8
78.9 96.8 21.2 28.6 4.1 72

0 0 <1 1.2 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

Experimental conditions: Ketone.methanol molar ratio. I: 10; reaction temperature. ambient temperatures; catalyst amount. 250 mg; gentle flow of
dry nitrogen.

u Reactions were carried out at room temperature under atmospheric pressure.
b Reactions were carried out at ambient temperature (353 K) and atmospheric pressure.
c Si02 was prepared by the acidification of an aqueous solution of sodium silicate followed by washing and calcinaiions at 773 K.
d Without catalyst.
e After the reaction over CeMg-Y zeolite. the catalyst was removed by Iiltration and the filtrate obtained was used to examine the catalytic activity

of the possible dissolved components of the catalyst.

clay. Pure H-Y, binder free Mg-Y or various as-ex
changed rare earth zeolites exhibit lower reactivity (Ta
ble 3) compared to the mcsoporous clays. Among
different zeolites, CeMg-Y is found to be the most active
(69.8% vs 42'1" for Mg-Y zeolite) towards the acetal
ization reactions and Mg-Y the least. Silica exhibits
negligible activity for the reaction. There was no pre
dominant increase in the percentage conversion with
reaction time. Among different ketones, cyclohexanone
shows maximum conversion to the corresponding ace
tal: whereas bcnzophenonc the least. Ce-mont shows a
conversion of 78.9'Y" in 2 h with cyclohexanonc, 21.2'Yr,
with acetophenone and 4.1% with benzophcnone
whereas: with CeMg-Y it is 69.8%. 11.5"/i" and 2.9";',
respectively. No conversion was observed while blank
run (without catalyst).

We shall now consider the difference in activity of
zeolites and clays towards acctalization reaction. Table
2 shows that zeolitcs are far more acidic compared to
K-10 clays. Jf we consider the acid structural properties
(see Table 2), zeolites must be far more active than clay.
According to TPD studies, CeMg-Y was the most acidic
and had the highest number of acid sites (2.28 mmoIlg)
among the catalysts. However, CcMg--Y zeolite pro
duced only a small amount of acetal in 2 h (Table 3).
K-1O clay has an acid amount far inferior (cumulative;
0.92 mmol/g) to any as-exchanged zeolite. However, it
produces more acetal with any of the ketone than
CeMg-Y. The catalytically active sites involved in the

I reaction were thought to be bridging hydroxyl groups,
which must be related to the presence of tetrahedrally

: coordinated aluminium in the structure. The bridging
hydroxyl groups present in much larger amounts in

zeolites than clays and must have much higher intrinsic
activity than clays which have weaker acid sites related
to silanol groups [31]. Thus. it is not only the acidic
structure of the catalysts which determine the acctaliza
tion ability to a greater extent. The activity of catalyst
towards the acetalization reaction does not require
strong acidic sites [31]. As pointed out by Corma and
eo-workers the pore diffusion limitation imposed by lar
ger molecular sizes (0.75, 1.03 and 1.19 nm respectively
for cyclohexanonc, acetophenone and bcnzophenonc;
as determined by the energy minimization program) of
the reactant played an important role during the acetal
ization reaction using zeolite catalysts [27,28].

Based on the above arguments, it appears that rather
than the acid structural properties, the diffusional prop
erties of the catalytic systems are the deciding factor
in the acetalization reaction of ketones. H-Y has a
3-D interconnecting pore systems with super cages of
1.18 nm connected by circular 12-ring 0.74 nm windows
[39]. Montmorillonite clay is a layered alurnino-silicate
with a dioctahedrallayer sandwiched between two tetra
hcdral layers. The average pore size is greater than zeo
lites (> 1.0 nm). Si02 does not have a regular pore
structure. As pointed earlier the pore diffusion limitation
induced by the molecular size of the reactant played an
important role during the acctalization reaction using
zeolite catalyst [27.28]. Therefore only a fraction of the
acid sites on the outer surface of the zeolites arc avail
able for reactants and practically higher product yield
could only be attained by performing the reaction for
long time (69.8% in 2 hand 75.1% in 10 h). K-lO day
and Ce-rnont arc mesoporous materials and the effect
of pore diffusion is not as critical as in the case of
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3.3. E.f!'cct of reaction time

...
Fig. I. Effect or reacuon time on the tormauon of l.l-dimcthoxYl:Y~·
clohexanc with methanol OWl' Mg Y. CeMg-Y zcoliies. K-IO mont",.
morillonite. and Ce-ment clays. Experimental condition~.

Cyclohcxanone: methanol molar ratio. I:10: reaction temperature
and pressure, room temperature under atmospheric pressure: cal<tly~'

amount. 150 mg; gentle Ilow or dry nitrogen. •

....

Acctalization of cyclohexanone was measured over...
CeMg-Y, K-IO montrnorillonitc clay. and Ce-ment clay
as a function of reaction time. No product other than~

acetal was detected by careful GC and GC-MS analysis
of the reaction mixture even after 50 h of reaction. The;
effect of reaction time on acetal formation is shown in
Fig. I. The reaction reached equilibrium within 60 min ..
and the yield of acetal was 66.7"/" with CeM g-Y zeolite.
Once the reaction attains cq uilibrium in I h (66.7% in';
I h), there is slight increase in the formation of acetal
over CeMg-Y zeolite (80.5'1'" in 50 h). On the other
hand, K-IO montrnorillonite and Ce-ment. while having

r
[
'r

L
e.,.
I.,.
L
~...

';0.to

-- 7~')JoI~ Mc- Y
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acid site induced by exchangeable cations (Fc·
1
+ and>

AI H
) in the interlayer space. The optimum number of

acidic sites as well as dehydrating ability of CeMg- y,
zeolite and Ce-ment clay drive the equilibrium of the
reaction towards the acetal side with near complete con-s
version of some carbonyl compounds. Also, a Ce 3

+ ion
acts as a Lcwis acid site and activates the carbonyl group"
by coordination. in the order of I kJ/mol [26].

We have checked the complete heterogeneity of the
reaction. After the reaction over a typical catalyst
(CeMg-Y zeolite for acetalization of cyclohexanonc in;
the present study), the catalyst was removed by filtration
and the filtrate obtained was used to examine the cata-~

lytic activity of the possible dissolved components of
the catalyst. The filtrate was further subjected to acetal-v
ization reaction for 2 h. No noticeable conversion of
ketone to acetal was observed.

zcolitcs. This explains the comparative low (conversion
range from 56.5'1" to 69.8% in 2 h with cyclohcxanone
for different rare earth Mg-Y zeolites) activity of as-ex
changed rare earth zeolites than low acidic mescporous
K-IO montmorillonite clay (conversion is 71.7% in 2 h).
The bigger pore size of days over zeolites promotes the
rate of diffusion of the bulky products through the
channels.

Now, we shall consider the variation of activity in dif
ferent zeolitcs, Comparing H-Y and various rare earth
zeolites, the yield of acetal on rare earth zeolitcs is much
more than pure H-Y. HFAU- Y zeolite produces 43.6%,
4.4% and 1.2% acetal with cyclohexanonc, acetophe
none and benzophenone respectively whereas, the as-ex
changed CeMg-Y produce 69.8%, 11.5'~!(, and 2.9'Yt, of
respective acetals. This enhancement in catalytic activity
could be explained in terms of improvement in textural
and structural properties (sec Table 3). Enhancement in
the total pore volume could provide a better dillusional
pathway for the bulky acetals. The enhanced formation
of acetal over rare earth exchanged zeolites could also be
explained as follows. In general, rare earth exchanged
zeolites possess much more amounts of weak plus med
ium acid sites (see Table 2) and an assembly of these
weak acid sites may act as an effective/strong acid site.
A reasonable hypothesis is that all the surface hydroxyl
groups on the pore wall of the zeolite point to the ccnter
of each pore, and thus they could work as a group. Such
an assembly might induce efficient catalysis despite the
low acidity of each OH group [27,29.30]. In the case of
zeolites, the surface hydroxyl groups provide most of
the weak acid sites.

Cerium exchanged materials; both CcMg-Y and Cc
mont produce comparatively larger amounts of acctals
than other rare earth exchanged zcolites and K-l 0 mont
morillonite clay. Tateiwa and eo-workers reported the
acctalization of carbonyl compounds with methanol in
presence of different cation exchanged montmorillonitc
clay (M"+-mont; M"+ = Ce3+, 2r4+, Fe 3+. AI J +, Zn 3+.

H+, and Na") [26]. They proposed that in the case of
Ce-ment the carbonyl oxygen presumably coordinates
to Ce 3+ cation in the intcrlayer space as well as to an alu
minium atom (Lcwis acid site) in the framework clay
facilitating active adsorption of ketoncs [26,40]. Cc
mont was found to be the most effective catalysts for
the substratc-selective acctalization. The high catalytic
activity of K-IO clay and Ce-mont (Table 3) arc compa
rable to those of sulphonic acid resins [41,42]. RENa- Y
zeolite yields cornpara tivcly larger amounts of acetal
(59.0%, 8.3'/'(, and 1.9'/'(, respectively with cyclohcxanoue.
acetophenone and bcnzophenonc) with all kctones than
LaMg-Y. Presence of small amounts of cerium (see Ta
ble I) might be the reason for the enhanced production
of acetal over REMg-Y. It is worth noting that, in the
case of cyanosilation and Mukaiyarna aldol reaction.
the carbonyl group was activated by a strong Bronsted
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slightly higher initial activities (67.3'Yi. and 69.8% respec
tively in 1 h). can achieve a final larger conversion
(90.2% and 98.8% in 5011). This is due to major deacti
vation of the zeolite catalyst. Bulky reaction products
and intermediates formed can adsorb in zeolite- Y block
ing the pores andlor the active sites leading to a loss of
catalytic activity. The adsorption of products on the
large pores of K-lO and Ce-ment (> 1.0 nm) clays are
only to a limited extent and hence we observe an in
crease in the yield of dimethoxycyclohexane with time
(limited deactivation compared with zeolites).

We have observed that deactivated catalysts can be
partially regenerated by solvent extraction to remove
most of the bulky products. Thus, the spent catalysts
(CeMg-Y zeolite, K-lO mont and Ce-ment) were sub
jected to continuous solid-liquid extraction with dichlo
romethane several times. These as-extracted samples
show less than 50'Y,) of activity for the reaction. These
samples were then regenerated by activating at 773 K
for 5 h under constant flow of nitrogen (60 mUh). Re
peated use of the catalyst for a third time showed no
substantial loss of activity. CeMg-Y produces 66.3%
acetal in 1 h, K-lO montmorillonite 67.]% and Ce-mont
68.8'1.,. The catalyst deactivation studies indicate that
while zeolites and K-lO clay have slightly different initial
activity, zeolites deactivate much more rapidly than K
10 clay owing to the larger adsorption and lower diffu
sion rates of the products in the micro porous structure.

3.4. Effect of molecular size of ketones

The diffusion of the reactants through a given pore
size is a factor of the molecular size of the ketones.
The reactivity of the ketones decreases in the order
cyclohexanone > acetophenone> benzophenone (Table
3). The difference in the aceralization activity among dif
ferent ketones could be correlated to their molecular
sizes and volumes. The molecular size and volume of

I the different reactants have been measured using a
molecular docking simulation and are presented in

, Scheme 2. We have employed the molecular modeling
program CERIUS2 (MSI, USA) using COMPASS force

I field calculation for molecular size determination.

Scheme 2 depicts the molecular sizes of the ketones
examined by us and their corresponding volumes.

In the case of cyclohexanone; the distance between
oxygen and the most distant hydrogen is 0.51 nm: the
van del' Waals radius of oxygen is 0.14, and that of
hydrogen is 0.1 nm leading to an effective end-to
end distance of 0.75 nm. Its volume is estimated at
38.351 nrrr'. Applying similar strategy, the molecular
sizes of acetophenone and benzophenone were found
to be 1.03 nm (volume 43.578 nrrr') and 1.19 nm (volume
59.494 nm '). It is seen from the above molecular size
and volume calculations that both follow the order
cyclohexanone < acetophenone < benzophenone. Thc
efficiency of acetalization of the three ketones over dif
ferent solid acid catalysts follows the reverse order.

Tateiwa et al. reported that the adsorption of ace
tophenone to the interlayer space of Ce-mont clay is
very low and no peaks were observed from the FT-IR
spectra from compounds even after prolonged treatment
[26]. The rate determination step of acetalization is the
formation of a cation from the protonated hemiacetal.
Lin and eo-workers proposed that the bulkiness of
hemiacetal of acetophenone might prevent the also
bulky CH+ (OCH 3) from attacking its carbonyl carbon
shifting the rate determining step during the acetalyza
tion with trimethoxy orthoformate [25]. Hence, we con
clude that the comparative low activity of acetophenone
and benzophenone might be due to two reasons: (l) The
bulkiness of hemiacetals might prevent the attack of the
CH3 OH on the carbonyl carbon atom there by effecting
a change in the rate-determining step. (2) The electron
withdrawing power of phenyl group (l for acetophenone
and 2 for benzophenone) in these compounds reduces
the easy release of the pair of electron on the carbonyl
carbon during the reaction. But we cannot overempha
size the role of molecular size on reactivity since it is
known that cyclohexanone is more reactive towards
nucleophiles than both acetophenone and benzophe
none (taken in that order) [43]. Studies addressed to
wards the extension of this protocol to other types of
substituted ketones are currently under investigation to
examine the exact reason for the difference in the reac
tivity. These preliminary results, in principle, afTord an

o

I

O.51xO.14xO.1 nrn

volume:38.351 nm

1. O.79xO.14xO.1 nm

volume: 47.538 nm

2. O.95xO.14xO.1 nm

volume: 59.494 nm
2. Ph

Ph

Ph

Scheme 2. Molecular sizes and the corresponding volumes of different kctones.
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attractive alternative for the protection of carbonyl
compounds.

4. Conclusion

Microporous rare earth exchanged Mg-Y zcolites
and mesoporous K -10 montmorillonitc and Ce-ment
days can effectively catalyzc the reaction between car
bonyl compounds and methanol producing dimethyl
acetal at ambient temperatures. CeMg-Y zeolite, K-1O
clay, and Ce-ment day were revealed to be the most ctfi
cient catalysts for the reaction. The characteristic fea
tures of Ce-ment arc its proper acid amount and
drying abiJity which drive the acctalization reaction
equilibrium in favor of acetal side. Also, Ce.H cation
acts as a Lewis acid site and activates the carbonyl
group by coordination. on the order of I kJ/mol. Cycle
hcxanone reacted smoothly in methanol at room tem
perature with solid acid catalysts. On the other hand,
aromatic ketones. namely acetophenone and benzophe
none reacted only at high temperature. but with a much
lower conversion. The acetalization activity follow the
order cyclohcxanone > acetophenone> benzophcnone.
Hence, when reactants with molecular size greater then
0.75 nm (cyclohcxanone: 0.75 nm) are used. geometrical
constraints do not allow the reactants to diffuse inside
the pores of the zeolites and only the external surfaces
of these materials become available for the reactants.
We have developed a mild, efficient and environmentally
benign protocol for the preparation of acetals of car
bonyl compounds using heterogeneous catalysts. The
method developed by us does not involve additives
and the catalysts can be recycled without loss of activity.
Removal of water is not warranted in these reactions.
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